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A Message from the President 
Springing Blooms, Exploding Ragged Robins, etc, 

by Lori Yates 
Cool wet weather interrupted by days of brilliant sun and... WOW! The peach and nectarine trees 

in many blocks of the Victoria Avenue median between Madison and Jackson just keep blooming; brilliant 
pink, rose and white displays, the best in years. The delicate puffs of Chinese Fringe trees are displayed 
for your pleasure between Gratton and Monroe, and again near Tyler. 

Magnolia soulangiana that bloomed (and were vandalized) in January north of Central and between Gibson 
and Van Buren sport brilliant new greenery. Spirea between Van Buren and Myers earns its nickname, 
"Snowball Bush." Ragged Robin roses everywhere are "exploding" with new growth and starting to bloom. 

Western Redbuds flash bright pink blossoms between Arlington and Central, and near Gibson. 
Those tiny trees flowering white at Jackson? Those are Redbuds, too—planted to replace trees dug out and 
stolen a couple of years ago. The white flowers were a complete surprise. 

There are also surprises along the sides of the Avenue—trees support brilliant bougainvillea near St. 
Laurence. Over a hundred yards of wisteria drapes a fence between Jackson and Gibson, and a yellow 
Lady Banks rose climbs a pepper tree between Adams and St. Lawrence. 

Remember, this beauty is for everyone. Please enjoy, but don't touch. I f you see someone cutting 
branches, get a license number and description and call 787-7911 to report the theft to the Police Depart
ment. 
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So much rain, so few weeds! Sun-Belt Landscape and Maintenance, Inc. continues to gain ground 
in the endless campaign against weeds, gophers and trash in the median. 

In addition, Sun-Belt has offered to raise 1,000 Ragged Robin roses for our use, in support of our 
efforts to replace hundreds of yards of missing roses along both sides of the median. We (members and 
volunteers) just need to take the cuttings! 

City employees removed a mangled, weedy and trashy old chainlink fence near Grace after phone 
calls from V A F Board member Sylvia Broadbent. Years ago, mischievous juveniles hid in the adjacent 
orange grove and threw fruit at passing cars, resulting in numerous damage complaints. The fence, in
stalled between the bike path and the outbound lane, foiled flying fruits. The grove and the juveniles are 
long gone, and now the ugly fence is, also. 

(See next page lor information on the oleander problem) 



Blighted Oleanders What Can We Do? 

In the last several years grapevines and oleanders have fallen to a bacterial plant disease carried 
by a half-inch long insect called the Glassywinged Sharpshooter. The disease caused by the Xylella 
fastidiosa bacterium affects many plant species to some degree, including citrus, peaches, almonds and 
alfalfa. 

Southern California oleanders have been devastated. These sturdy though toxic shrubs have 
been used for decades for privacy hedges because they are tough, extremely drought-tolerant, easy to 
maintain, and have attractive blooms. One year ago the last of the oleanders in the median of the 
Avenue near John Street had to be removed due to Oleander Leaf Scorch caused by the Xylella. The 
disease blocked the water-carrying tissues in the plants, and the foliage turned yellow and then brown 
as though dying from lack of water. Branch tips died first, then the browning moved down the stems 
toward the roots. 

Three plants stayed healthy-looking among the dying shrubs. 
Cuttings from these bushes and others taken by University of Cali
fornia researchers are now part of the urgent search for means to 
stop the spread of Xylella. 

For now, there are no successful treatments for the disease. 
The best alternative is to replace sick and dying oleanders with other 
shrubs with similar requirements for water, sun and soil type. The 
U.C. Cooperative Extension Service has compiled a list of some 
recommended shrubs for the Inland Empire. Here are a few of them. 
Descriptions are from the Sunset Western Garden Book. 

Abelia grandiflora - Glossy Abelia. Grows to 8 ft. tall by 5 ft. 
wide. Flowers white to pale pink, summer and fall. Graceful arch
ing branches. Full sun, moderate water. 

Caliistemon citrinus - Lemon Bottle Brush. Long, narrow leaves, 
bright red, fluffy "brushes" bloom on and off most of the year. Hum
mingbirds love it. Full sun, little water, easy care. 

Leucophyllum frutenscens - Texas Ranger. Southwest native. Sil
very leaves, open, bell-shaped flowers. Grows to be 6 to 8 ft. tall. 
Can be clipped as a hedge. Var. "Green Cloud" has green leaves and 
violet flowers. "White Cloud" has silver leaves and white flowers. 

Rhaphiolepis indica - India Hawthorn. Flowers late winter to 
spring. Easy care, moderate water, sun or part shade. Most variet
ies compact, less than 4 ft. tall. "Springtime" may reach 6 ft. 

Other recommendations include various Pittosporum varieties. 
Holly, Toyon, Privet, Photinia and Xylosma congestum. 
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We Need You to Help Plant Roses! 
h\ Snvder 

Vicloria Avenue Forever volunteers have turned out enthusiastically to help plant trees and roses where 
they have been needed. Now that most of the trees are in. we can devote more attention to the thousands of 
missing roses. 

The only cost-effective way to obtain sufficient stocks of Ragged Robin roses is to take the cuttings 
ourselves. And that means that we need a lot of hands to help plant those cuttings. Travel today down the 
Avenue and see how well the new cuttings have taken hold in many areas. Where else can you get such a 
return for two hours of time? 

Please won't you help at the next rose planting? Learn how to plant roses on May 12, and return as 
an experienced rose planter on June 9! 

May Rose Planting Day 
May 12, 2001 9:00 am to 11:00 am 

Meet at Jane and Victoria 
Bring clippers and/or loppers • Wear gloves and long sleeves 

Look al lliesc baby roses blooming merrily! Don't you feci proud of your accomplishment? 

We need your help. Don't worry if you are not an expert gardener. Instruction will be given on how 
to take the cuttings and how to plant them. Join the fun! 

June Rose Planting Day 
June 9, 2001 9:00 am to 11:00 am 

Meet at Jane and Victoria 
Bring clippers and/or loppers • Wear gloves and long sleeves 



V A F Financial Summary for the Year 2000 
WMWMiMMWM^WM}^^ i to December 31) 

INCOME 
(dues, endowment fund contributions, 
commemorative trees, eucalyptus fund, donations) 

EXPENSES 

Transfers to Endowment Fund 

Commemorative Trees 

Eucalyptus Treatment 

Security Patrol 

Newsletter Printing & Postage 

Office: Copying & Postage 

Meeting Place for Directors 

Accounting Services 

Plant Maintenance Supplies 

Travel: National Register Meeting 

Fundraising: Renewal Letters 

by Hal Snyder, Treasurer 

$11,795.00 

$3,840.00 (28.5%) 

2,468.40 (18.3%) 

2,915.00 (21.6%) 

1,466.25 (11.0%) 

1,749.90 (13.0%) 

150.77 ( 1.0%) 

150.00 ( 1.0%) 

200.00 ( 1.5%) 

83.37 ( 0.6%) 

392.22 ( 2.9%) 

76.33 ( 0.6%) 

Total Expenses $13,492.24 
(1,697.24) 

If You Have Not Renewed Yet, Please Do It Now! 
We have recently sent letters encouraging 

V A F members to renew their membership in 2(X)1. 
So far we have not received as many renewals as we 
expected. If you joined back in the last century, and 
have not renewed your membership, we have been 
sending you editions of Victoria Avenews to keep 
you informed, and hoped you would return the mem
bership form on the back page, to help this worthy 
cause. 

We hope you are just waiting for your taxes 

to pay or be refunded before you send V A F your 
donation. Don't forget we are a tax deductible orga
nization and you will need that deduction for 2(X)1! 

Please use the form on the back or the form 
sent to you, and mail us your dues. That way you 
will continue to receive this informative newsletter, 
and you will feel great about helping a fine volun
teer organization keep our Victoria Avenue lovely. 

We need your support! 



Dan Hays Honored by the City of Riverside 
UNDER CONSTRUCTION.. . 

All of us who love Victoria Avenue should 
be delighted to put up with the present inconvenience 
of traffic slowdown between Myrtle and Central Av
enues. If you have noticed the construction equip
ment and been delayed by it, you need to be aware 
that construction workers are putting the power, tele
phone and cable wires underground. This is an ex
citing and important project to enhance the beauty 
of the Avenue. 

The groundbreaking ceremony took place 
March 21, and was attended by City VIPs and repre
sentatives of V A F and other volunteer organizations 
who endorse this endeavor. 

For several years Victoria Avenue Forever 
has yearned and worked in the background for this 
to happen. However, it took a concentrated effort 
by Dan Hays to coordinate a group named "Victoria 
Avenue Without Wires" to work with our V A F group 
and others to actually accomplish it. 

When this phase is complete in 95 to 120 
days, the next step is to replace the overhead wires 
between Monroe and Harrison Avenues. The fed
eral government has provided a $500,000 grant for 
the project with the city putting in $37,000 and Dan's 
group raising the rest. 

AN HONOR F O R T H E AVENUE... 
Victoria Avenue was named Cultural Heri

tage Landmark #8 in 1969 by the City of Riverside. 
However, the Avenue needed national recognition 
to receive special grants. Part of the ambitious project 
was to establish the Avenue's credentials in the Na
tional Park Service's National Register of Historic 
Places. This event took place in November, 2000, 
proclaiming Victoria Avenue as an official Historic 
Place for more than nine miles between Arlington 
Avenue and Boundary Street. The funds were pro
vided by Victoria Avenue Without Wires, with ac
tive support from the City Council, the City Cul
tural Heritage Board, the City Planning Department, 
and Victoria Avenue Forever. 

AN HONOR FOR DAN HAYS... 
On February 27, Riverside City Council of

ficially honored Dan Hays, "...chairman of Victoria 

Avenue Without Wires for his work on the Victoria 
Avenue Historic Restoration Project." VAFjoins the 
City Council in honoring him for his tireless work 
on a project so important to both organizations. 

On November 2, 2000, an article written in 
the Press-Enterprise about Victoria Avenue's new 
designation as a Historic Place included a short bi
ography of Dan Hays. Some of you may not know 
about Dan's longtime love affair with Victoria Av
enue, so here is a recap: "Dan Hays, 81, moved to 
Riverside with his family in 1924. The Hays family 
owned the Press-Enterprise Co. until... 1997. Hays' 
brother, Howard H (Tim) Hays, was chairman of the 
company. Though he spent years away from River
side during his career as a doctor. Hays said he never 
forgot Victoria Avenue. ' I really kind of visualize 
trying to put it back into the same shape it was when 
I first saw it in the 1920s,' Hays said." 

THANKS F R O M VAF. . 
Victoria Avenue Forever is thankful for Dan's 

vision and perseverance. 
We also thank our liaison board member, 

Gerry Marr, who has spent hours working between 
both organizations to facilitate communication be
tween us. Many of you are members of both groups 
and have made generous donations to both. We thank 
you and encourage you to continue to help Dan Hays 
finish "unwiring" the other segments of our beauti
ful Avenue. 

From left: Gerry Marr, Marie Hempy, Dan Hays and 
Mayor Ron LoA'eridge at Groundbreaking ceremony 
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JOIN VICTORIA AVENUE F O R E V E R 
(Current members will be notified when their membership expires) 

Victoria Avene Forever (VAF) is a non-profit organization founded in 1990, dedicated to the preservation and 
beautification of Victoria Avenue. Through fundraisers and membership support, V A F has purchased plants and 
trees, organized tree planting parties, planted over 600 trees, organized tree care activities, and informed our 
members about the history and value of the plantings on the Avenue. 

To find out more about the history of Victoria Avenue, to find out how you can become a member, and to 
volunteer for activities, please fdl in the form below and mail today. We'd love to have you join us! 

NAME: PHONE: 

ADDRESS: 

Make your tax-deductible checks payable to Victoria Avenue Forever 
and mail to 6475 Victoria Avenue, Riverside, CA 92506 

$ 10.00 Individual $20.00 Family 
$50.(X) Sustaining I would like to volunteer 

$. for V A F Endowment Fund in honor/memory of 
(Please circle one and include name if desired) 


